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In addition to his general membership duties -- attending membership meetings and 
supporting CORE action projects -- each active member of CORE works on a committee' 
which meets two or more times each month. Some of the committees listed on the calendar 
are described below. 

Operation Jericho - On week-ends CORE members make door-to-door calls in the 
Negro community, enl.i.s't.ing support, starting neighborhood actions to tumble down the 
walls of segregation and discrimination in schools, housing, and employnlent. 

Finance Committee - Tries to keep our income up to the increasing demands of the 
growing freedom movement. Even with all volunteer labor, there's rent, printing, 
paper and supplies, postage, and the many court costs we must pay even when we win 
our case (after some "community leadersl1 misuse the law to harass our nonvielent actions). 

Housing Committee - Currently rallying support'for the Rumford Fair Housing Law, 
which is aimed a~ainst acts of discrimination in housing. Governor Brown and many 
other Califoi"ni~e~aders also :suppo:rt thi - ±-aw,.-But the California Real Estate AssQcia 
tion and other reactionary groups want to repeal' this and similar ,laws. Under the 
false slogan of property rights, they undermine and attack American ideals. Real Estate 
Association members who have taken a stand for fair housing have had their jobs and 
lives threatened. ' 

Education Committee - Segregation and second class schools exist in Los Angeles too, 
set up by ne~ghborhood boundaries. Many members of the Los Angeles Board of Education 
are resisting the end of de facto segregation and improvement of the educational oppor 
tunities of minority groups. 

Employment Committee <: Has already opened up jobs' for Negroes and Americans with 
Spanish surnames with many employers. S~1eway Stores are now an equal opportunity 
employer as a result of, CORE action; and so are many others. CORE does not necessarily 
publiCize its victories against discrimination. Let the employer or the landlord take 
the credit -- what CORE is interested in, is results, results that sometimes come after 
friendly nego~iations. Companies operating delivery trucks, restaurants and other 
businesses have recently been added to the "equal opportunity employer" list, opening 
up hundreds of new jobs to minority groups. 

Mexican-American Committee - works on some of the special problems of this minority 
group whi~h has contributed so richly to California history. 

Police Malpractice Committee - helps victims of police pick-ups, arrests on sus 
pic"ion, and mlstrea"tment by po Li.ce-becaus of their race. " _ _ _ 

Community Relations Committee -_tries to tell the CORE story of nonvl01ent-d1rect 
action to other organi~ations as well as to the newspapers, radio and TV. 

,Action Committee -,plans, organizes, and carries through CORE's direct action - 
projects. 

Orientation meetings are held by the Membership Committee to educate new members 
im CORE's methods of nonviolent direct action. Each member must attend a course of 
three such meetings: Orientation I., which deals with CORE's basic outlook; Orientation 
II., in which CORE's organizational structure is described; and Orientation III., which 
is a direct action training session conducted by the Action Committee. 

_, 
Turn this page over and look at the calendar on the other side. Can 
you find yourself in this calendar of busy, never-ending activity 
working for Freedom for all? Does it emphasise how much we need your 
help? How-we need that help every single day of .th.i.s month? 


